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III Daily Skiff (heating policy 
I ( I  is one step awaj from 
adopting   iis   lust   official 
( heating polk)  See Page 2. 

Frogi battle Aggiei 
The Frogs played Texai \<SM 
l.isl    rrfgfll   III   the   S\\( (OUI 

namenl    quarterfinals See 

$110 million in aid asked for El Salvador 
« VSHINGTON ■ \l'i President 

Reagan .iskr.l idncuss rtwrsda) foi 
$110 million in in< HMV',1 militar) 
and training .ml [oi the troubled 
Kovenmenl ol El Salvador, saying 
the militar) lituatfon there "ii not 
good" and thai I s securit) is .ii 
■take 

In .i speech expected to touch oil ,i 
fierce i ongressional debate ovei the 
I s role in II Salvador, Reagan 
pledged not to lend I S combul 
troopi i" Hi.- embattled Central 
\inti u .oi countr) 

Reagan mid El Salvadoi  "is under 
shone     pressure    From     led 
guerrillas controlled I" extremists 
with Cuban-Soviel lupporl 

In appealing l"i   funds,  Reagan     Salvador, In !!»■ I   s  oi elsewhere        II,  Mld Hi  the I nlted States     ssl„.„ ti„.  iharpl)   In d Funding 
id that what is at stake In Central     I hat costs a lot more," Reagan    "We have been slow to understand    ( JINKM-SS  hai  so  I pproved   is 

America "Is the I nlted States 
national sei ui It) 

In Ins speech, prepared Foi 
deliver) al .i meeting ol tl»' National 
\stocial I     ManuFacI rs, 
Reagan made no mention ol in 
creasing the number ol I s militar) 
.iiKisms ni El Salvadoi above the 
current ceiling "I SS 

He pledged nol to Vmerli mile 
Hi,- SS.II ss.ili ,, loi ,,1 I s rambal 

advisers" bul did not rule oul an 
eventual increase In Ihe numbei ol 
the advisers 

We  think   the  l»-si   ss.o   is  to 

provide    training   outside   ol    El 

..I U S I ralnei s 
on the 

.lid   "So the niinil 
in I    Salvador will depet 
res i is available." 

Reagan laid thai throughout 
t entral Amei Ii .t "an aggressive 
iinnoi its li.is tin own in its lot v\ itli 

tl». communists, looking to the 
s..\ ids and thelt t luban hem hmen 
to h«d|i them put sun political change 
through violence 

"Nicaragua    has   become   their 

tli.it  the defense ol  the Carlbbei 
.mil    ( mtial    \mei U ■    .iu si 
Marxist Le st takeovet is \ Ital to 
out national let ui M\ in v\,os we are 
not a< i ustomed to thinking aboul 

Speclflcall) on El Salvadoi 
Reagan posed the question, Moss 
bad is the militar) situation? It is not 
good " 

II. said tin- leftist guerrilla] have 
taken    advantage    ol    inadequate 

running out," Reagan added 
I oi    tins    yeaj     t longress    .i[ 

proprlated 126 milllot litai 
aid Foi El Salvadoi 

Withoul mentioning tin. "domln 
theor)" b) name, Reagan said tl„ 
defeal .,1 I 1 Salvadoi would lead ti 
tin' fall  ot  othei  countries  in  tin 
region 

\ hei    .id isti.it II, 

■aid tli.it in the lasl ss.-a   the ■ 
base     he added   ' these extremists    training foi  government  troops,  .,     n rtration "was forced to Fl) to 
make no secret ol theii goal  The)    shortage ol experienced oil,,,-is and     C I In special ail mission Flight) t 
preach the doc of a'revolution    supply shortage! El Salvadoi to delivet  tss  
without frontiers    Fneir first targel       "Foi  the  lent, at least, the)     rounds    ol    small    ss,..,|„,ns 
Isl ISalvador." have taken the tactical initiative Itiil     munition." 

Experienced actress offers advice to beginning actors 
Bs Megan Burnett 
Staffwrifrofths T< I Doily Skif) 

Dedication, knowledge experience and constant 
auditioning are the ingredients needed foi an actoi to 
make it in today's competitive stage and film Industr), 
■aid Lou Hancock, professional B<Mrs. and TCIJ 
•enioi 

Hani ock, who will \»- appearing (n MK "s Face o) 
Hiif» March 21, has been a membei oi Actors Eqult) 
f\ssociation foi 1^ years 

"|uvi IK■• BUM you have .1 college degree certainl) is 
no guarantee ml getting .■ |ob), bul it docs look good 
m .i resume," Hancock said   tfter graduation   she 
mid, ihe will vM-ik toward ■> master's degree so thai 

.in icu h acting 
II.uu w k Mid most n! tlif difference! between 

college acting and professional acting come when 
anerg) is transferred from tin' stage to the camera 
"Nowadays you have to do it .ill. You can'l !>*■ just .1 
Stage .ii f'>i or |iist ,i lilm B( tor " 

Also in today's market, Hancock said, 'lit- mone) is 
in the television and film Industry-not theatei 
.ui\ more 

"You real.) have to aim for the camera if-you intend 
to make a living .it it "she said 

Once thai aim has been targeted, Hancock said, 
"you've go) to aim tor tin- commen ial look See what 
people look hkc on commercials and tr) to («■ thai 
she said agents ac looking lot the natural look 

Hancock nave BOOM pointers on how to asri agents to 
take notice ol a beginning actoi she raid agents 
require pictures resumes .mo1 covei I'-rrns Shi also 
said letters ol recommendation and introduction from 

1UVOCK-  \tollev; PleawseeAClIU SS  pagl   I 

Coach: attitude 
can't win games 

AED offers premeds more than social events 
l.\ Hullx Marshall 

■  ■ 

Premedii al ami predental 
■ if      III        I an     find     support     and 
tssrstan- e   In   the  long   hai I 

; through Mpha 
Epsilon Delta, the national health 
professions hi ■■ 

"One tions is 
providing a supporl group just foi 
premedii a! students 
rjthei c<-t int' i medii al s( hool." said 
\l DPresident Rogei Robinson 

"( Ku coal is to better the medii al 
■ n   and  to help .-,,, h 

■ II in ''.i, h othei high goals 
and      standards       Hut      rat 1 

■ ■■ rest in 
its   members   getting   into 

that's    on|\    natural "    said 
Robinson, a junioi i hemistr) major 

M !)      i ompiles     inters ie\\      anil 

hip   files  lor   its   members 
I he   inti ■    ■ ■ in tains   i nm 

1       then 
■!,-,,I    ichooh 

abnul the mistakes the)  mad 

suggestions l"i others, Robinson 
said 

Dist ussions ol an) i hiss taken b) a 
1 1 I I are kept 

in the scholai ship file I he teai her, 
the   number,   what   the)    tl ghl 
about  it    take  it, don't take  it    things 
like that, v\ hii h is ver) bem I 
Robinson said 

The files are available onl) to M D 
in' mbers, bul medii al school 
i atalogs, broi hurts .nut mui 
information can be used b) anyone 
interested in the premed predenl 
program "It's reallj open to 

■ ■!. We are very fiien 
(IK," Robinson said 

lh« chairman ol t£D is Manfred 
('.    Reinei ke,   i hemisti \    pri ifessi n 
and   membei    oi   the   premedii al 
predental BOS iw >r) board 

\\'    do   nol   have   as   large   a 
freshman involvemenl .is we would 

!    "(tften    freshmen 
don't realize how important  \l 11 is 
whal it i an real!) do foi them " 

Three   semesters   ol    premedical 

stud) and a grade point average in 
the top 35 percent of a student's < lass 
are required foi at live membership 
in the honoi sot i<'t\   Hut Robinson 
pointed out that an) interested 
person       not        fulfilling       the 
requirements foi ai live membership 
i an appl) lor assot iate membership 
\ss' >< iate members have ever) 
pi o ijege except l"i voting 

M.l> \ isitation ^uA surger; ob 
sei \ at ion programs pro\ Ide 
members with several types ol 
hospital e\per lent e,  Robinson said 
A!     the    John    PetCI     Smith    (linn 
upperi lassmen  accompan)   doctors 
on   tints   as  the)   v isit   then   patients 
I asl semester .1 surger) 1 '\^' 
program began .11  I Ian is Hospital, 
allow mti    students     to    «ati Ii 
operations   through    an   overhead 
'bubble    Robinson said 

\iter part ii ipating in the Han is 
Hospital     obsei t at ion     program, 
siudenis   can  entei   the   operating 
loom    ati'l   wait Ii    SUrgen    at    I ml 

Worth's Ml Saints Hospital 
"We are .1 ver) activi group," 

Robinson said "We have .1 !»>t of 
good things going " 

M   I )  sponsors  let tines  on   vai loiis 
medical issues ever) othei Thursda) 
at 5 15 c in in Sid Richardson 
Let ture Hall 4 tnyone on 1 ampus is 
welcome, Robinson sai<l 

Foi the last three years Ml) has 
held High School I a reel Da) foi 
area high s. hool students interest) d 
in   medii .d   fields   In   whii h   III 
students,    alumni,    faCUlt)    anil   ail 
ministrators partii ipate in panel 
tlis! ussions 

Spei ial interests sin h as . allege 
preparation, dentistry, osteopaths 
and women and minorities in 
medii inc were addressed .it this 

areei da). whi< h over HHi 
students attended, Robinson said 

10   finam e   trips  to   \\ \)  con 
ventionj    and   other    t luh   a. ' 
the organization raised mone) b) 
working al Six Flags in the (.ill 

IU H,mil.ill K.iuss 
Staff writer of theTl I DaOuMff 

\ positive attitude is ihe difference 
between life's -A inners and loss 
but  it doesn't win rootbaU  names 
said Jim Wackei 

Wackei     TCI 's    head    I 
i oai h, spoke mi moth ation to aboul 
so people in the Student < enter 
Wednesday 1 he H i Circle K i 
i ommunit) oriented oi ganizal ii »n 
supported b) the local KiwanisClub, 
sponsored the talk 

II someone tells you that il you 
have tin- right attitude you'll win, 
don'l believe him " Wai ker said 
"To win, it takes big linemen fasl 
runners and receivers witl 
hands It takes great athletes-who 
also have great attitudi i 

Wai kei  s,nd he's i oai bed man) 
athletes   who   had      eic.it   altitudes 
hut had never started a 

'Si people sa) thai \\ ) ou want 
something bad enough, you can gel 
ll        That's      licit      lift ess.o il\       tin. 

\A ai kei said "Bul it you've got a 
burning desire from inside to U' the 
dest  there IS,  ll  Soil kliosv   \ oil t an eel 
ii done you re going to go pi i 

Motivation and mental toughness, 
howevei  i an't be taught, he said 

" I don'l w aste m) time tr) ing to 
motivate   people   who   whim 

i omplain," V\ a  ■ 
deal ss tl  tell moti\ators «h 
how   tc) < lank   it   inti i   I 

ki i said he meets with all ol 
his playi ■ 'h\ idual basis 
: ■    i 

players i an Improvi   both n 
and physii all) 

"We talk  .1 We talk 
aboul life  We tali  aboul getting it 
done "  he said      ^^ i   <.:■'  down t" 
\s here the rubbei mei 

I he i oai h said thai 
inths idual goals Fi »i h 
team goals an   i 

"Talli i1 

the tean 
"We nevei talk al g. I'vi 

■ i kid w In' didi 
■    ■ 

"We   talk   aboul    getting 
ever) p 
working hardi enti atina 
more    w h) -1   B* •   whal 
ss ins hall games " 

■ 

he said 

pany isn't 
up   m   the    b 

mi 'tis ated   it ii   srn ■■■■ 
■ 

Fire in Moody, not Moudy 
B)  \ I. Plunketl 

Whal ss.is minor damage to .1 
nm rowave oven i ould has-' bei Dme 
a majoi emergem) be< ause ol 
confusion caused b) the similarit) in 
names between the W i Mood) 
Residence Hall and the I M Moudi 
Building 

Fort Worth Fire Depart men I 
personnel inadvertent!) responded to 
the ss rong building eai I) last 
Saturda) when burning popcorn sei 
off a smoke alai  the Zeta  1 au 
Mphs sororit) house in Mood) Hall 
in Worth Hills 

■ residents said it took the fire 
tun ks from five to   Id 1 utes to 
respond to the alarm (me resident, 
(unloi I oil) McCown, said, "H it 
had been In 1 «n   it would have 

coordinator     of 
resident t   hall   sei fices    said   the 
confusion in buildings  could 
been    because     ol     | 
lllllliK a' 

"It COU 
'     ■ 

■ 

■ 

1 ould l»-1 mi ial in 11 
M\ in said tb   Fii 

in mosl 

Plan! tin -ughI 
U he: 

on dui\ waits 
■ 

in the n 

1   II no 

I'll ase sei MHI   pag< 

At tiuiiu- and nnMiiul the World 
VintematkmAl 
Soviets ;n< usr diplomat ol Bpyblg 

MOM f IU    \f.    \ 1   5 diplomal in Missccm has been 

b)   Soviel   authorities  aftei   being 
■ .1 kniL'   with  ■ 

1 . 

The  diplomal    Rl< hard  Osborn    lias  been ck 
1   nun   grain   "foi   actions   Incompatible   with 

dtplom ■■ ||   did   not  M)   il   the 
diplomat  *.,is n, U- expelled   althiHigh this is normal 

■ 

I here   ssas   no  immediate   menl   I he   I   S 
I- mbass)  in M ■ ph ■ 

■ ii all diplomats who 1 ,    ■ 

1 ui 
rvewspa ■   1 islx»i n   i<lentil 1 
tu'si   se, retar)    BI   tbt    1   S    Embasn     was   A I 

H National 
EPA in»wllgaH»n will ootitimie 

■ 1 letup In thi ii 
s< rutin nmental Protei tion Vgeni     v. hii h 

pled  le.   1 nnti 
■ 

"The ms est mat will continue   rhe saga is just going 
tobegin." Rep Elliotl I!  Levitas D(..,   saidWednesda) 

'resident  Reagan  accepted  "with  greal  regret" 
Burford's resignal .is EPA administrator foi the past 

,'hs 

Burford said the fui vei thi I l'\ .tm\ hei dim tion 
1 disabled the agent) anddistrai ted Reagai I 

pursuing his domestii and inti rnational goals Ri 
called hei departun    an 01 1 asionol sorrow foi us all " 

1 l'\ Depuh  Kdministratoi |ohn Hernandei will rervi 
■is acting ado itratoi until a luccessoi to Burford is 
found 

■Wall Street 
I-        M       lu        w        11, 

T II7S 

. 

DoV.   Joins 
(It.M'll Ut 

1120.03 
olf 1171 

blocked a law denying 1 man. ml .ml to college students       "The) wen tall 
who 1''fuse to registei with the Selei live Sen ice System        had bolstered 01 buttn 

I  S     District   Judge   Donald   I)     \lsop   issued   .1    making public letters from the 
preliminary injunction in a lawsuit challenging a federal       "Bul   In otb are obvioush 
lavs  forcing male students applying foi  tuition aid to   Bentsensaid 
disclose fl the) registered foi the draft ■WV.ithtT 

'I he mlum SMII be legal!)  binding in M esota and   ., , ,       , , , , 
  s,t ., p„,„l,„i „d ,|„. rountrj   ac«rdlnj to    ''"' "*■»•»" '"'  '"ll 

I'.in Lass  ittorne) (oi tin- Minnmita Pul and warm, with a high in thi n 
Research i Iroup, whi, h initiated the case  11. said it ss.o 
the First ruling in the nation on tin- controversl 

ll»  plaintiffs in il,.  cast are so  nymous students 
represented b) the SI nesota Civil 1 iberties I nlon and 
MPIRI I, which represents college students arou 
sl.it,- 

I awyersfoi the students argued tli.it the law  signed b\ 
President   Reagan on  Sepl    ^   punishes non n ft 
students wh lace trial  I have   been con 
v I. led "I .i. i nm 

■ 1 r\.,s 

Betitfen nol li«|ip% with border ittempti 

lir sunns 

I National 
Federal judge lilm ks Sotomon S.-t 

I'M I     Minn   ' M1'    \ federal  judge Thursda; 

uniuai not nupps « nn nonicr .■ rr.  n|,i e« 

WASHINGTON     \r     rwo  Reagan   administration (Sd, 
have attempted to assure Serl l.lovd H «'n I) %M 
i the administration ■ m tmenl to IIKIIIIMK 

.1 H..      .1 I..      I     M    .            II           ii     .   i,       . ' W drug trail rexas-Mesico b 
says he is   nol satisfied'' ssitli thoseassu 
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Academic dishonesty: 

Policy ensures integrity 
After o\ci loo \r.iis Q| confe. 

ring degrees, TCI' finally has ■ pol- 
icy regarding academic dishonest) 

I He   academic   conduct   policy 
approved  earlier  this  week  by   the 
Facult) Senate has one Final harrier 
before it becomes official-the 
Universit) Council. 

Until now. no official polic) con- 
cerning academic dishonerry, other 
than a mention in the Code of Stud- 
t'lit Conduct, has existed. No defini- 
tion ot academic clishonestv or any 
procedure of how to deal with iii- 
rtancei of cheating was established, 
end more Importantly, there «.i- no 
official    line   of   recourse   for stu- 

of     academic dents      accused 
dishonest) 

The new polic) will change I 
that.  The   policy 

Solomon Act: 

of 

plagiarism and collusion, as well as 
outlining how to deal with charges of 
academic misconduct. 

Until the policy has been put to ■ 
test, it will be difficult to tell «htether 
ii coven all the problems that could 
occur - but lew new policies do. 

What is important is that the 
policy  has finally   been established 
As a universit) with both Phi Beta 
Kappa and Sigma \i affiliation, the 
subject of academic honest) and 
dishonest)     becomes    vital    to    the 
fntegrit)   and quality,  of TCU,  But 
an)      degree     earned     through 
dishonest} warrants little respect. 

With that In mind, we urge the 
University Council to give its ap- 
proval to the policy. The honor and 
integrity   of  TCU   could  one   da) 
depend on it. 

WAOTt, 

TRQ&5 'TO 

ICOtaVwC^ff #3 

defines  cheating 

lei: 

Judge blocks unconstitutional act 

While on way to the forum . . . 

Hurras for U.S. District Judge 
Donald D Alsop. who Thursdas 
issued a preliminary injunction 
blocking the Solomon Act in Min- 
nesota 

The Solomon Act is a federal law 
that denies federal financial aid to 
male college students who, lor 
ss hates er reasons, base not 
registered for a possible military 
draft. 

Hurray also for the six students 
who dared to fight ■ system that 
didn't want to listen Guts like that 
helped secure the freedoms that we 
base tixlas 

The   Solomon    Act    denied   due 

Scoping     ^ 
T OIDH V .<CHBK' 

Spve A ruir 
5%>« HAS 
SO  IDiAfl// 

\ 
io\ 

process of the law to students who 
had not registered, making the law 
unconstitutional. The federal judge 
who recognized this has preserved 
the rights thai our predecessors 
fought so bard to obtain. 

The injunction is legally binding 
onh in Minnesota, but it sets a legal 
precedent   for other  judges  around 
the country. 

Hopefully, this will encourage 
students in other states to fight for 
their rights. It may also encourage 
judges to fight more forcefully for the 
preservation of rights that have been 
guaranteed. 

It is the beginning of a victor). 

By Bill Ilardey 
Or IXTII m«»nll>| to write this column for 

a loilB turn', hut esers  sseek I've thought ol 
something else This is mottl) «coH«itonof 
thing! I've thought ol sslnle Knmi;  to class. 
daydreaming In class and while Ising in bed 
before falling asleep. 

One of the first tiling-. 1 s.iss on campus 
last HIUHWM ss.es ., p.,,, ,,| ^c,,Jt pants with 

the letters of the owner's sororils stitc heel on 
her bottom I almost died on (he spot, no! (o 
mention getting seasick trying to read those 
letters. I wonder who came up ss ah that idea 
m the first place' As off-the-wall as it sounds, 
sou'segot to admit it's go*K! adsertismg 

V\ bs do some people stick their faces right 
ncsl to the ssater fountain before turning it 
On! I used to do that, but I got rick ol basing 
water shot up ms nose. 

I used to think of msself .is reasonable 
mature I h.isen t stuck my tongue out at 
•ayone in sears. Well. I've gotten Into the 
habit ot p.kmc: hokl in the garbage cm 
liners in the h.illss.iss ol ms dorm It 
Housekeeping reads ibis, a friend ssho lives 

X OOM T WHO nr 
HOT  LtifrTS AMD MUD 
MMC/t/t,  Svr      ^—" 
TnoS[ wOMFtJ      Is -~ 
Ox/ip STOP 
PAWINS «f' 

SOT'   AM I 
#FAoy fox so*r 
St-ee...otJ 
Mi SCO/ 

\ 

».    ,  IT' S//r TAT AWIZTHW 
IMAIUD yov &4/0 
W*IAL O&SSI'  \ 

Filibuster may be used to kill proposals 
By Walter Mean 

WASHiWCTON-Thi    Senate    nun     be 
headed for ■ season of filibusters, with am 
nominee and one natural gas hill alreed) 

i  fur   talk   b)   liberal   Demot rats 
I'ri.r--  iiui\   be  mure,  harems  nowadays, 
rvarybod) gets into tin- ad that used to bi 
the   prunarv     weapon    of    Southern    tern 
servativei bant on nocking civil rights lulls 

EveryborJ)   unhides some nnatori who 
- dislike the tactic. 

San   Paul Taongas, D-Maai.  is one ol 
fend  tit-  is  threatening  to organize a 

filibusttf      against      Kenneth      Adelinan's 
nomination to ba .inns control director. 

I   have   never   in   mv    life   filibustered." 
Tsongas   'an!     "I    have   a   disdain   for   the 
process But I ana not sure 1 has-- a < Notes " 

1 si.ng.is and other foes of the nomination 
sa>   Ailcliii.ni   is   not  qualified   (or  the  ti»p 
.inns control joh  President Reagan savs lie 
is    and |>r. .inis*-s ,i fight    I he iioiiiin.ilir.il is 

due   for   Senate   action  beginning  in   mid- 
March. It ma\ take a while. 

The Foreign Helatimis Committee sent it 
to the fhxtr for a vote with a formal 
recommendation that it be rejected Sup- 
porters didn't have the votes to recommend 
approval, and opponents la* ked the strength 
to keep the nomination on the committee 
shell So thev compromised and agreed to 
send it to the full Seriate, 

Heagan probablv tan win approval then 
F-sen   op|mneiits    acknov\ledi;e    that     "The 

president will probabl) get  his nonihiae." 
said Sen Larrs Pressler. R-S.D. 

I'ressirr   said   lie   wouidn'r   vote   to end   a 
filibuster hut didn't know w heftier he would 
)'mi   one    He    said   that     'de|>ends   on   the 

it)   of    the   hhbiMer   and   how    it's 
formed  ' 

'Ihat  is a  novel   guideline    Kdilmsters are 
n« .t i raative; the) are the last hnatr wssspow 
availahle   to   a    minor.K    vekmg   to   bhx k 

action   that  Otherwise  seems assured    Wh.it 
the) i. reals is delav 

It   takes 60 votes  to stOB  one.  vs here.is  ,i 

majority of the senators on hand (or a vote is 
enough      to      pass      mi       legislation       or 
nominations 

Than also is a fih|>ustcr threat [M-nding 
against Heagan s projH.sal to remove all 
price controls on natural gas In 1086, a step 
he said would assure abundant supplies .it 
reasonable prues 

That issue has bean around the filibuster 
track tx-fore Ian Howard Met/enbaum. D- 
Ohio. said he'd take it there, again. Met- 
zenbaimi   said   at   least    |0  and  perhaps   20 
colleagues would fotn him m trvmg to talk 
the gas decontrol propoaal to death 

When President Jimmv Carter proposed 
decontroJ In 1(»7 7 Met/enbauin led a 
filibuster to btoek it He said that one "will 
■he like a Sunda\ s< fiool pit mt " nnripared 
with the one he env isions against Meagjn 

Mears is an AP \prciai rnrrrsjmriti, nl 

Confusion surrounds bankruptcy courts 
By Jolm (^ifuiiff 

NEW   YOHK - Bankruptcv   det ismns  are 
being handed down b\   judges m staggering 
vtilmne   Mote staggering perhaps is the fear 
that main or even all the 6*M isnais are Ix-mg 

thoUt bSM king ol law 
I )n»    formal    bankrupt! v    judge    foal 

LewittSS      savs     about     lonner     assotiales 
Their  daterminationj   mas   be   mill   and 

void"   Equal!)   disturbing   is   his   view   that 
)   judge might frf- n|*>n to lawsuits " 

His  feais  an*  eih-ied  b\   some  • ,\   l\,<-  baMft 
inmils m the lenal world, hv  profaason and 
b) members of Congress Hankruptfv fudges 
nevertheless  continue  to  hear   cases  and 
tender det isions 

Profassof Vorn Countryman til Harvard 
Law   School expresses  .mnther   (ofiiern    llus 
one involving linantmg for companiei 
seeking to reorganize undei prou--. tionol tfie 
bankrupti v < ourts 

"Nolwxlv tan give a lender | valid opinion 

t h    loans he    said     meaning   the\ 
( annot assure ( hen's tnt) have protei tmn of 
the law in idvancing large sums  Lawyers, 

ire unwilling off unable in gfvc 
opinions " 

TfK' doubts and fe.irs art^- after the ( S 
Supreme (ourl last yiai daefdad that the 
junsdi(tion r,f federal bankrupts |ndges 
was      unt onstitutionai       sirn e       then       |0 
pointnssnta ware BOSKII ssiib.,ut approval of 
the Senate 

The Supreme Court gave Congress until 
Octobei    4      l**SJ      lo   slraigble,,    ,)N|    ||„. 

COrrfusion thraitgh   legislation    Hut Congress 
was   on   its   summer   ret ess    It    bad   several 
other Important issues Wfthwhicfcta deal 

A high level judo i.il COnfenSfM e sought the 
expedienl ol an emergenc) rule, det hiring 
that until CongraSS ailed distntt tourts 
should rUndlt matters thai IfSf Supreme 
Cotirl     said     baukruphv     toiirts     weren't 

qualified to dei kfa 
'['hat    still    tfidn'l    SSttU    malt,,-,     M.,,,'. 

*/ 
ttornevs stdl wondered if the district courts 

COUld Bd under sui b a rule, arguing that the 
Supreme   Court   ruling   mav    have   removed 

well as bankruptcy  courts  from 
jurisdli tion 

The     Department     ol     Justne     aske*)     the 
Supreme    Coutl    to    extend    its    stav    until 
Christmas Evs l()S2  Hv rear end. Congress 
again had laded to a< I It had a hot potato in 
hand Mam dislnil judges didn't want 
Congress to raise the status ol b.mkruphv 
judges, whuh WOUld give the laltei p.nit', 
with them 

The decfsiofM thai worrv Lewlctai aren't 
Ha    main    snues   of    thousands   n|   peis-aial 

bankrupti IH >aboss1 SOO.OO0 m l'*S2 
Those ottmi Involve few asvts He is more 
roncernatr with corporata failurai ami 
reorganizations 

Tfie    latter      he    savs     are    verv    sernms 
matters    mvnU mg    fug    banks    and    other 
( reditois 

('in'iiflna A''fVuafnaufSMifual 

directly atwve me got me to do it.  Blame 
him 

I have nothing against drafting women 
into the mihtarv, but I can't understand why 
some of them want to go into combat Let 
me say this about that: If those women really 
want to go to war. I'll be glad to stay here 
am) babysit for them. 

If there ever is a nuclear war, I hope the 
Soviets keep im house in mind when they 
start aiming missies at us. 

1 started growing mv beard about a month 
after the last semester l>egan. I like it. 
Having a beard is nice. Walking out of the 
shower with wet hair on mv lace is not. 

I would hate to have Mike Lang's office- 
wh.it a lousv location, Evan with all the 
people who walk by. I !«•! he could sit 
l>ehind his desk stark-naked and no one 
would notice 

If the lotxl in the cafeteria is so bad, .md 
the prues are so high, whv are the lines at 
meal times so long? I think it's about time we 
stopped complaining and gave Marriott a 
break. (The onh reason I wrote that sentence 
is so you could frame it as theonlv nice thing 

ever written about school food And since 
this article has my name at the top, a little 
part of me will  live forever   Pratt)  clever. 
huW) 

Do you ever hear a certain song in the 
morning, and have it stick with you all day* 

Along thai same line, there is tins redhead 
I keep seeing wherever I go. 1 have no idea 
who she is. I feel like Charlie Brown, in 
search of my own little raoVbaJred girt. He 
found his; I wonder if I'll ever find out more 
about mine. 

Do you remember Sonnv and Cher's kid, 
Chastity? 1 wonder if she'll ever get a 
reputation because of her name. 

My llth-grade English teacher and I 
related to a lot ol things She hated grading 
tests; I hated taking them. We decided that a 
student has done poorlv tin a test if the 
person grading it has to write down the 
points missed in order to add them up and 
subtract them from 100. 

You know the economy  is in bad shape 
when you have to use scientific notation on 
postage stamps 

Hardry is a freshman radio/TV/film major. 

Red menace in El Salvador 
threatens U.S. security 
By Joe R/eppa 

Currently there is a vociferous debate 
lieing waged in our country about our 
foreign policy in Central America Pope 
John Paul H's visit to that region ami 
President He,man's request for additional 
military aul to El Salvador have fueled the 
hres i if that debate 

Unfortunately,    main    of   the    loudest 
participants in the debate have based their 
positions on dangerous illusions We in-ed to 
dispense with such illusions and ground our 
policy instead on old fashioned Healpolitik. 
Onlv then will we l«- able to meet out 
national   security   needs   and   further   the 
establishment .it human rights in Central 
Ameru a 

Central Ameru a is a region plagued with 
povertv, social Injustice .md civil war. It is 
also a ke\  battleground in" the protracted 
struggle between the International Com- 
munist (oiispirai v and the pones Q| 

I reedoni 

Cuba and Nicaragua base alre,ids fallen 
into the Communist orbit El Salvador is the 
next large! on the Metis' hit list ( )n. e El 
Salvador   is  taken,   the  game  plan  tails  foi 
Guatemala to tall, after which our neighbor 
Mexico is slated lor (orujuest 

The potential ramificationi ol having a 
Communist nation on our border ire enough 
to make an) drunken \rneri«,tn suddenlv 
solwr    II  Mexico Ml under   the dark shadow 
ot the Hammer and Sickle, the ste.idv stream 
o( illegal aliens that present!) flows arross 

the Rio Grande WOUld turn into a veritable 
flood 

We WOttld have In plate .uuiitless tri«>ps 
on our border lumps Ihat would have to IM- 

removed  loan  Othei   anas  o|   the vsnrld   in 
which they currently serve and are needed 

It is thus iui|>eialive that we stop the 
Communist juggernaut m 10 SaKadm V\ e 
must prevent the demoi ratuallv elet tad 
government of that nation tnun billing to 
the Maixist guerrillas Heag.Hi's ref|iiest for 
more mi I it a rv aid is the verv least wetan do 

We should gu 
Green Berets i 
mihtarv    ti.nnr 
Salvarlnrar.    tn 

a step further; ai 
id  SEALS   n,,w 
s   down    there 

m  tow  battle 
id    the 

show 

them how In hght ami win a guerrilla \\d\ 
If necessary, we should go two steps 

further and send in about 10,000 Marines to 
do the job right It's high hnie that we [n- 
IMM olate ourselves from the "Vietnam 
Syndrome" which has placed our loreign 
policv in a straitjacket foi HUears 

We should also engage in covert ■ctivlties 
aimed at under mining the Communist 
governments in Cuba and Nicaragua There 
is im reason wh) we should tolerate the 
existence of anv Communist government in 
OIII own hemisphere. 

The Saiitlinistan ICUm who had the un- 
mitigated gall to heckle the t'ni*- during Ins 
Mass Ihere have gunevv.n [OO Ul The same 
is true M| Cut le Fidel ('astro 

While engaging in sin h nvert and covert 
measures m Central America, we must not 
forget that the Ctmiintimst msuigem ies feed 
Upoe povertv   and  injustice   We thus must 
attack the source ol bSaseprobhnsts 

l \ Ambassador Jeanne K ir kpalr u k's 
proposed 'Marshall Plan" program ol 
economic assistant e to the regiuri wmild be a 
great step in this duettiori Hut again we 
must go further 

There is no deriving that certain nun 
Coinmuiiisl governments ami leaden in the 
region have shown a distinct lack of concern 
lor   human   rights   and   mm h needed  Social 
reform  We should Inform these badars In 
no     uncertain      terms     that      unless     lliev 
significant!) improve then human lights 
records that the) will soon find themselves 
lleemg m a helicopter following .> I I \ 
inspired i DUO 

Nffll ot the above proposals ale llidird 
mi|M-nalistH Vet this is ini|>eMalisiri with a 
human face With gieat powei i oines meat 
responsibihtv        The     sulleimg     masses    m 

Central America and the deadly thraal to 
our   national   vet unlv   require thai   we stop 
pussv footing around and start taking care ol 
business 

Sell deter inin.ition   is   a  line  i OIK rjaj    set 

the Communists have no respect foi it Ws 
tnUSl lemporanlv shelve thil t on, epl 
ourselves until we iid( enltal  \meiu a o| th,- 
Red Menace ami anaura the establishment ot 
human rights there 
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Around Campus 
li i  Dail) Skill  Frlday.March II, 1983 / 3 

Skiff takes spring brrak 
II"'   J^fl   "■■'■"■••   publlcltlon   lml.i\   lor   sprints   break.   II   will   resume 
publlcitlBn March 23 

Concert Hour to feature baroque concert 
l (T\ c<mieit Hour will (Mturt ■ baroque concert March 21 at S p.m. in 

Itol.eii Can cii.ipel For more Infoi tlon, call 921-7602. 

FIRE: Moody, not Moudy 
Continued from page I 

one mill, the operatoi then contai ti 
the In'1 Department 

■\r\ in   Hid    (if   WOUkl   investigate 
the incident and instruct control 
mum operator! to spell out names 
iitd sddreisei to the Firs Deperl 
ment to ivotdionfuslon sgaln. 

Fort Worth Fire Department 
('.apt. W.K Dimkin said confusion 
caused b\ addresses is eninmnn. 
"Anytime there's  |  call,  hjt|  ,)U(k«. 

•sine the) nei the right address," he 
■eld 

McCown said thi- lire began when 
.1 resident began cooking popcorn in 
a paper sicfe m a microwave oven 
end men went downstairs The 
microwave, which is owned bj toe 
/etas, is located in the wcond floor 
launch*) room between the houses of 
the /et.i and the Demi Delta Delta 

sororities. 
McCown said she and Netli 

Hovme, I junior Tri-Delt, were 
SCroej the hall when they smell,-d 
smoke The women put the fire out 

with cups of water, forming a fire 
line from the sink in the room aeross 
the hull. 

HoyntS said the women in the hall 
believed the alarm was only a drill at 
first. "Then, everybody was going, ■] 
smell smoke.' " she said. 

Moody house mother Ann Me- 
Carroll said the residents evacuated 
smoothly and that fire officials 
checked the sack afterwards to make 
sure it would not reignile. McCarroll 
said there was no smoke damage and 
that fire officials recommended 
having the microwave oven 
examined helore using it again. 

^ 
rlamation 

Oklahoma Spring 
Break Away 

FOUNTAJNHEAD 
Retort 

March 6 10 ind March 13-17 

LAKEMURMY 
Retort 

March 13-17 and March 20-24 

information or reservations 
see your favorite travel 

agent or call 

1-800-522-8565 
(in Oklahoma) 

1-800-654-8240      * 
lout-ot-state) m 

i After Graduation Consider What ■ 

One More Year of College Will Earn You 

Peabody   College   of   Vanderbiit   University   offers 

Masters Degrees leading to careers in: 

■ College Student Personnel Service* 

■ Human Resource Development In Corporations 

■  Policy Development and Program Evaluation 

■  Library and information Science 

■ Teaching 

For information about these and other 
programs write or call: 

Office of Admissions & Financial Aid 
Room 210  Peabody College 
Vanderbiit University 
Nashville   TN 37203 
615-322-6410 

Dtlfcmxe 

Peabody 
AtVancierbflt 

ItrMtwndrrv rturmMion ibou Pubody Cofcft rj Vmdrrb* UravtfMy 

crrr STATF 7JP 

UNDtKt.RADUATE    COLLEGE 

_             _,_■> 

-NOTICE- 
Don't Delay Rnying Your 

TEXTBOOKS! 

We arc returning inrentortj of 
must tillfs during spring break. 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

AirHA&e*PHic$ 

'.I 1ST SMI s|KV.t ( OPUS WIN! 

Mil Simill l OPUS WI1M A I Kl I 

AAPHACRAPHK S Sll tUM FA1 1 HI 

[>is< OUN1 ( AKD Cl 1 VOUH FKH 
( AHt> Al MPHACRAPHICS AI 2821 W 
HIRK> MRU l  PHONI ejaVTati 

CHRISTOPHERS 

FOOD AND SPIRITS 
We  need people  who are  interested  in 

good \>*\ m a nevt and e»i itmu tfstaufant 

The people who will grow with u* will be 

vclt motivated   ■B*JfaeU(   people-oriented 

restaurant protections!! 

TYPING 

I ipi   .lued    iddrmic     typist     IBM 
Selectru III I herrl Hoovti ttNWI 

Simai ecttvittef   perttes   to i eventi 
portrait. I allWAI 

wHIRI DID VOL Gil 

VOllR HAIRCUT' 

t VMI'l SMAIK nisu.s 

luu ,  hood  lotktail waitresses 

njajajfl |f| petwirt 2-4 p m   Monday through 

Hsursdav  MAI Highway HO WrM 

•ADMIRING ACQUAINTANCE" 

HOW I .m I thank (OH it  I don I know who 

GARAGE SAll 

HtlPWANTID 

Parl lime lawn mainlenanc e   12 to I Of 1 to 

6pm daily   MbW s I awn . are .112 427 I 

Alt TYPING SERVICES 

Word proi eating,   Icefcfceeptm tarvd H 
.i. In PnXMI /<»* 447S 

Walking diilante trom TCU   loH ol gal \ 
dashw an MS   1*12 Roasts RMPAM 
March 12 end 11 

KHOLARSHIPS 

Peabody ConeSjS 0< \.«indr.t»li Unrvanttl 
mull's oiilvlanding giadiijtmg MfliOfl M 

IBVatilSSlS our  viholanhip pieajNMM  '<>' 

aiadueH riMh   Contact  tea Offset "' 
Mmtsakm    and    finant |fj     AtMrtatW <■ 
Kooni    .tfi    Fnabody    Mmlatstfattow 
Huilding  Vanderbiit University   Navfuillr 
IS    ITJOSOTI  |Heil    l.'.'MIO 

ACTRESS: Advises young actors 
Continued from page I w ^— j page 

soineunc in ll»- ayencs to which ynu 

are applying Bfe hclplul 
"If they're Interested In you from 

your picture and resume, they'll call 
you in for an interview,' Hancock 
said "Then they ^ill scud you out on 
calls for Jobs, and it you start Batting 
|obs, they'll iign ^ou up Otherwise, 
thf) sometimes will gjO to a show 01 
pl.iy and they'll see \nii 

She said mosl aycnts in the Dall.is 
l-'or't Worth aica ..ttend urns! ol the 
pla\s in this area, and thai "they're 

still looking for talent ' 

This does not hold true In New 
York, Hancock said "As a per 
former in New York, it's almost 
impossible to K*'' *im kind ol 
audition without an agent, .md its 
almost impossible to gal an agent " 

Hancock said it is easier to get 
auditions and Rgentl ttl Loi Angeles 
than in New York, but there's a 
catch.      "They'll      promise     \ou 

'They'll promise you anything in Los Angeles and sometimes 
delurr nothing. Whereas in New York, they'll promise you 
nothing, and sometimes they will deliirr 

-LOU HANCOCK 

anything In Loi Angela and 
■ometimei deliver nothing, whereas 
in New York, they'll promise WIN 

nothing, and  lometimei the)   v-iii 
deliver," she said 

Texas is bating called the Third 
Coast became <>1 Iti expanding him 
Industry. Hancock said dims can be 
produced cheaper in Texas IMM ansc 
film makers in Texas tan hire non- 
union technicians, extras and |>eoplc 
lot small parts and pa\ them less 
money lhati union members She 
•aid most states, including New York 
and California, require that only 
union people l«* used in movlas and 
equJt) plays. 

Two other unions besfdei Actors 
Equtt) Association thai are Involved 
in this are the Screen Actors Guild 
Bnd    tbe   American   Federation   ol 
Television and (adlo Artiiti, Actors 
Equity serves onr) tin-state harts.is 
a protectorate for union members 
be< a use it deter mines the salaries 
that    theaters   have   to   pay    etjuih 
members.   SAC   serves  the   eame 
purpose as Actors KquiK Af-TKA 
covers       inade-for-TV       mov ies. 
commercials, some other TV 
programs snd radio 

Hancock saici there are some 
advantages to sta\ Ing in college. "In 
order to be a complete performer 
you certainly do have to have some 

hie experience it's ■ HO<MI place to 
start and to yet lots of background,*' 
she said 

Hancock said students should take 
advantage  ol   sny   auditions  thai 
come     up.     Including     on-caiiipus 
shows,     ofl-catnpus     shows    and 
summer theatei 

"Audition  Make opportunities to 
audition . Make opportunities to 
aci." Hancock said 

Ham o< k said it means "absolutely 
nothing" if an actor is rejected for a 
part. She said her personal view of 
rejection is "if I don't get a purt, I 
know there's a better one coining 
around the corner " 

Hancock said her advice for 
beginning actors is "don't ever go 
into it unless it's something that vou 
can't help. Like an incurable 
disease .If you're going to go in 
for self-glorification or to impress 
somebods back home, well forget 
it " 
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Late nlte entertainment even I" SSai 

The Memories.  The Madness. 
The Music.The Movie. 
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Highest quality   prints   in   just   50 
minutes1 
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50 MINUTE COMPLETE 
PHOT0FINISHING 

Now With Our Own 
Custom Lab! 

VAIIIAKK    COUPON 

FREE SECOND PRINTS! 
Bring your film and this coupon to Flash Foto tot 

complete photofmishmg iC 41 processl You II 

receive a second print ot each picture absolutely 

free when ordeied at time ot developing 

One coupon pet person  Invalid with other 

otters    I xpires 1  12  H ' 

FMJASH FOTO 
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Sports 
I     HI  n„,k Skill, Kriilax   March I I. 1983 

Frogs oust Aggies, 65-53 
IK   I   I   Di.imunil 

ll> .1 i trip to the t» ,1 *c svai ' 
I thai Hi.  ki 

\rka 
.1    and    Bria 

Killingiworth 
Mi.'i slru|«lini» i" .i slim   13-31 I runs couhl 

hulll !    lead      U'l     combined than   thru   .   ml 
patient   hall I   and   pinp milled n n.u 

■     pen-enll i II uvei the        U illi  10:02 showmi 
in thesecond hall and       I ■ ... 

Ilir  I rags  and  the   xggtes  split KillinB.sworth    railed    .. 
Iheii reaulai ram name heii Fr, hal   nl   the Frogs began     si tertoiusti 
lai eting    Fch   2H   the   x.ggies playing   "tht   «... ( With   three  sei Is   lell   on   thi I H 
<M"*tedthe»lu uFron 58 in supposed lobe.'Killingsv.  Arnold unleashed an IS I     SMI    .nil,' 
overtime While   thr   I .. llh     n,,    Must.inits  liU-IU 

'1 think It's good that thev won thr , less Inr seven i IIB 
last    time,"    said    guard    Darrell Nick  <  i 

Pro basketball strike negotations deadlocked 
SI tt     YOHK      XI'     Vi i.i! b) the plavers associal 

Basketball VJKX ial ( ommissionei       O'l 
Larrx   O'Brien   will   report   to   the been» he I 
league's Board ..I Goven i I as       'Wi    basi, i 
Angeles   today    on   the   status   ..I clarifx    the    i   u. 
deadlocked    negotiations   with   thr Association   gr  
players association I In 

"Wt   revtevred   .ill  elements    I tleme an we were bef. 
proposals and il was ,. true business       l"he length "I H..  t,,.- ■ 

O'Brien said aftei ruesdav's sharp      trasl 
meetings    in    \™    York    between acrimoi s sess 
management     and     plavers 24minules 
representatives      II.■    declined     l"      "No ora 
elaborate  furthei   on  the  five houi at least wi 
talks, which were held undei threats       I he pn i stilll 
'•I ."i Kf Iril        idlin, .  ! ■. ree nl expired last  ! 

.    MIX    plagued 
ral counsel  and Seattle   ""uW«    I ""I""'" 
...ml Fred Brown   •■ i    'taring    ""l     Bual ' 

In  the MIX s   woul : 

t> drive 
lifeqdly* 

i^. SMI fc^|£a. 

BATTLE FOB THE BALI    '        enter Brian Christensen and Texas AJcM 
forward Claude Rile) battle lot conti I ., rebound  The Frog. 
Xggies 65-53 last night in Dallas    BL.NNOK1   rciD« 

n\^ mis 

OXFORD 
.    ■ ■ 

GOOD INVESTMENT 

Indian Crcefc Condo-2 
bedroom itudio, Country 

Club livniK, 1irt-pi.li c 
and mirrored nails 

Sb9, 500 
Mdrxaret Dickie        bJh-^H'tl) 
Cfjdv Realtors 112-". 154 

Traffic (Etationi 

■ 

■ 

■ . 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Coming late March 

• Eight cheap dates 
\x iih a touch nl class 
Romance on a 
bud\ 

• ( lampus i niiM'i vative 
JIK' Kzeppa 
//mi "right" is h< J 

• What il takes to gel 
inii.'K :i 

• I .atest new s i in being 
chic 
Dallas experts tell all 

• 1 he militurx image 
ROTC cadets on 
i ampus 

• T( II  lux i.i i ontesl 
U in a iiice,/' 

TUESDAY MARCH22 

9:00 p.m. 

141N 
MOUDY LECTURE HALL 

, urnell 

Sponsored by Forutntand Camptu ( rumde 

20% DISCOUNT 
(Jn any Dry ( leaning with your K.U I D 

Offer CoOfJ lo All ratultv  Students & Personnel 

# 
BROTJU 

iTCtll —, r>"M 
Uni*«nit)i Dr     V 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

WASHINGTON 
INTERNSHIPS 

MlMJl'.K: The deadline for applications fin the 
Kl WCLA Internship Program for the Fall, lits-f 
Term is \ovembei IS, 1983. Kpply to Prof, Jackson, 
Department of Political Science, 205 Sadler Hall 

^Hcm 

TRENCHCOAT A JERRY LEIDER PRODUCTION 
DAVID 8UCHET ■ GILA VON WEITER8HAUSEN 

RONALD LACEY n„ t, CHARLES FOX 
ornun t, JEFFREY PRICE 9 PETER SEAMAN 

MUM t>y JERRY LEIDER D»CM »y MICHAEL TUCHNER 

When the Chemistry works, 
it shows 

Whether a perm froM, or 
rinse, the ihcniisirx ol the product .mil 
expertise of the operator is important 
lor the Hie of tour hair 

Viur hair shims the care put 
into il We take special care In make sun 
xour hair nets the personal attention It 
needs   tonic see us 

Campus Hair Design 
WI South I imcrsitx Drive     921-5103 


